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I, Paris Mashile Chairperson of the Independent Communications Authority of
South Africa publish these regulations made in terms of sections 4 and section
69 (1) of the Electronic Cornmunicanons Act, 2005 (Act No :36, of 2005)

···pi~IS MA~HiLE
QHAIRPERSON
IGASA
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SCHEDULE 1

Definitions

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 17 JUNE 2008

1. Unless the context otherwise indicates, any expression or word in these
Regulations, to which a meaning has been assigned by the Electronic
Communications Act, 2005 (Act No-36 of 20(5) (hereinafter referred to as
"the Act"), and the independent Communications Authority of South Africa
Act 13 of 2000. as amended ("the ICAS/-\ A,cn has the same meaning in
these Re~Juiations.

"Act" means tho Electronic Cornrnuniceticns Act, 2005 (Act No. 36 of
2005)

"contract" means an agreement entered into between a licensee, its
agent or reseller, and a subscriber;

"handset" means any terminal, including a community service telephone
connected via a radio link which may be used by an end user to access
electronic communication services;

"handset provider" means any natura! or juristic person that sells
handsets to members of the public;

"handset subsidy' means any monetary value which is given directly Of

indirectly to a subscriber durin9 HOle subscription process wrnch is greater
than the rea! CCJst of the handset to a licensee, its agent or reseller for
obtaining th..:::~ handset;

"pre-paid customers" mean subscribers that pay in advance for retail
services:

"post-paid customers" means any subscnber who enters into a contract
'vVith a licensee, its agent or reseller to pay on a montruy basis for the
;-',andset, services, any element thereof, and/or usaqe of the network for a
specified period;
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2. (1) The regulations are applicable to handset subsidy offered by a ucenseo,
its agent and/or reseller, in terms of a contract concluded with a
subscriber.

(2) The obligations imposed upon a licensee, its agents or resellers, in terms
of the regulations itvii! not relieve them from such other obligations that am
imposed upon them in terms of any other law or code of conduct including
but not limited to the obligations relating to tne advertisement of retaH
services and protection of consumers of such services,

Consumer issues

3. (1 j Post-paid and pre-paid offerings or packaqes that include handset
subsidies must clearly indicate the subsidy and the monetary value of thG
services, CJfffm:,;,eJ by a lict':'nsee, its agent or a reseller.

(2) Pest-paid offerings must indicate clearly and en a monthly basis -

(a) tho remaininq lnstallrnentsfor the handset subsidy; and

(b) the charges, including penalties payable by a post-paid customer
for terminating a contract before the expiry of tne agreeci contract
period,

Such a penalty must be proportional to the remaininq contract term and
the remaining level of the handset subsidy. Other penalties that accrue
tf/tOugh the agency agreement between a licensee, its agent or reseller
and another party shaf not be imposed upon, transmitted to or incurred
by the subscriber.

(4 )

{C\
\ ...J i

,P., pest-paid contract may be concluded for periods ranging from 6 (six},
'12(bNeive), or '18 (eiqnteen) months but not more than, 24 (twenty-tour)
months, and:

the subscriber must confirm in \vritnSj the acceptance of the, contract
period;
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\3) the subscriber is made a\ivare of the consequences of the breach
of the contract referrEd to in the precedinD paraqrapn. and accepts
in writing to be bound by those consequences.

(6) A licensee. its agent or reselrer must ensure that bHHng in respect of free
and non-free minutes is transparent and easily understandable by
subscribe-rs.

(7) l\ licensee, its agent or reseuer tYIUSt, at least once a month, notify
subscribers via sms or any other convenient means of any unused
minutes accruing to the end user on a monthly' basis.

(8) There must be no charges payable fer a renewal or upgrade of a contract
by a post-paid suoscnoer, when a subscriber is entillee1 to make the
renewal or upgrade.

(9) In respect of retail services, a licensee, its agents or reseilers must not
charGo fer a connection fec.

(10) /\ potential subscriber "vii! not be roq<-)ccJed as bein9 in a position to rnake
an informed decision, unless a licensac, its agent or reseller:

explains in clear deta:j and makes reasonable rdforts to interact
\Niih the subscriber in the subscriber's preferred offielal language,
and makes availabte in vvTiting, tile terms and conditions and
consequences of each offerinG) tel the potentia! subscriber;

(b)

(c)

specifically points out to a pest-paid subscriber the consequences
arishg frorn a breach or earty terrninatlon of the contractby such
a subscriber, and penalties payable in respect of such a breach or
early termination;

clearly states in writing the actual charges or penalty in respect of
the services and/or handset, and how the licensee, its agent
or rese!ler intends to recoup them from the post-paid subscriber,
in the eventof a breach or early tenninatlcf1 of the contract. A
written statement to this effect should [lEi made to the subscriber
before a contract is concluded vvith the .icensee. its agent or
reselier.
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(d) Licensee, its aqent or reseller must ensure that a post-paid
subscriber is notified in \t<Jritin'~J of the expiry or terrrunauon of the
contract, at least one (1) month before the expiry of the contact.

(0) The notification referred to in paraqraph 10 above must be done
by' means of sms, e-mail or in any other written form.

(f) A contract must not be automatieauy renewed, Post-paid
subscribers must be given the opportunity to re-negotiate new
terms and conditions before the expiry of a contract Where a
contract is to be renewed, a post-paid subscriber must beentitled
to negotiate new terms and conditions upon which a contract is to
(le renewed, including the duration of the new contract.

(g) ,A, licensee, its agent or reseller !11USt clearly state in writing the
actual chafges of services, as vveil as how a licensee, its agent or
reseller intends to recover or recoup service charges from the
SUbscriber. The explanation should be Qiven to the customer
before a post-paid or pre-paid relationship is established.

Freedom to purchase a handset

:3ubscribers enust have the option to use retail services or product
offerings in the market offemcJ by a licensee, its agent Of reseller in
conjunction with any handset available in the market provided that
such a handset is type approved by trie Authority,

Subscribers must not conclude an agreement for the acquisition of
a further handset from the licensee, its 0;2ent or resetler unless
such a handset is technically not possible to use in relation to the
services or product in question other than the handset offered by
the licensee, its aqent or reseiier

8ott'\ post-paid and pre-paid subscribers have the option to
• ',., "4 lentl for i b' t' itlpurcnase any nanoset, mcepencen yo, or in corn" Ina ron V"f 11

product c;fferings or the use of any element of the service that are
available in the market from a vender approved by the Authority,',

(4 ) .A. iicensee. its agent or reseller must not make it 8 prerequisite Tor
the provision of any element of the service that a customer must
acquire a handset offered by such a licensee, its agent or reseller,
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(6)

Tariffs
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unless it is technicaUy not possible to provide to such a subscriber
the element of tne service required by him or her without such a
handset.

,A, licensee, its agent or reseller shall not penalize or prejudice a
subscriber for choosing not to use a handset offered to him or her
by the licensee, its agent or reselier together with the services or
product offerings required by the customer.

Subscribers using or purchasinq their own handsets are entitled to
inquire about the tecnnical appropriateness of the use of the
handset for the subscriber's intended purpose

5. Tariffs lodged vvith the Authority constitute maximum charges which a
licensee, its agent or rese)ler may levy in respect of the service.
Accordingly, a licensee, its b1fjent or resetlers must be entitled to offer
discounts to subscribers on suer) tariffs. !\ licensee, its aqent or reseller
must not enter into a contract, 'Nith a. subscriber', that prohibits discounts
or tariffs.

Offences and Penalties

6. A reseller or person wno [8 exempted from a licence in terms of
section 6 of the Eel\ ..,·,,/ro intentionally or negligently contravenes or
fails to comply wifh these regulations, is Quilty of an offence and is,
on conviction by a court of law, subject to a fine not (;xceeding: R15
(JOeL

(2) Any subscriber who is -399rieved by the failure of a licensee or its
aqent to comply with these regulations may lodge a complaint \lvith
the Authority' for Im/estigatlon and if appropriate, adjudication by the
Comclaints Compliance Committee in terms of section 178 and C
of the~CAS.A Act and the imposition of a sanction by Council in
terms of section '11E of the H2ASA Act.

70 Date of Commencement

Unless otherwise prescribed, these re(]ulations \vW become effective two
i2'1 months from the date uoon which tnev are puollsned.'. " ~ ...,




